
u IIOMOEOI'ATIIV IN WASHlNOTdN AND I'AIMS.

Xoisiri, the chatfiii and factory "f M. Menier, the <,'rertt chocolate king

ami owiHT of our island of Anticosti. He owns, or holds the Country all

around, and dominates everybody and everything. Xoisiel is situated

about thirty miles from Paris, on the river Marne. We assemlded at the

ffreat ^'«^v de I'Exf, where we found a train of tirst-class conches awaiting

us and were each presented with a copy of the circular of thv ('h"ri>l(it

.UrH(Vc (which reads like a novel), and a iiii'nu >f the dinner we were to

eat, followed by a Prtxjramme ifi iieniirf, enumerating all the diH'erent

buildings, containing all sorts of machinery, steam, electric, etc., with

enormous (|uantities of material, such as thousands of })ags of cacao, sugar,

etc. The sugar is made from beets grown at lioi/i', Defxirfi-iiiiat ile la

So)iiiii>', where M. Menier has an enormous farm and factory, all the processes

beiuLi' conducted on the most scientific and economical methods. 8onie

idea of the extent of this adjuv;int to the Noisiel establisliment may be

formed by tlie fact that thirty-eight thousand sacks of sugar are annually

produced. A most interesting description of these processes is givfu in the

Menier circular, which also notices vast cacao plantations known as Vtdlc

Miuiiri'f San EniHio in Nicaragua. These two haciendas, as they ai -

calle<l, have an extent of 7, ')()() hectar.s(abt)ut 1 7,000 acres) of ground. These

plantations have been in the hands of M. Menier since M-.Vt'), and are con-

stantly increasing in productiveness. A tree is unproductive till its fourth

year, and bears to its twentv-tifth or thirtieth.

We were most courteously conducted througli our progrannne which

was, with French officialism and precision, catalogued and timed, each

department, building, machine and process having its appointed number

anel time allotted to it. Having done th^ first main division, we came next

to that docketed La ('He (Uirrierr, where we inspected the stpiare, streets,

avenues, monument, schools, workmen's dwellings, etc., after vvluch at 5

p.m. we had a most nrlnrche lunch, with all the delicacies of the season

and wines, including champagne. The luncheon was presided over by

Dr. Brouardel. ilo>ien dr In faculty <b' inedirine de Paris. At the conclusion

of the feasting we returned to Paris. There is only one desideratum

lacking at Xoiaiel, to make it as nearly as can be, at the present stage of the

world's history, an example of Bellamy's ideal of a perfect social success,

and that is the adoption of the pneumatic system of sewerage. This

system has within the last two years extended from Holland into France,

and "stablished in full force at Trouville, where it has proved an unquali-

fied .- s. The doctors will always hold in grateful remembrance their


